Method
The four pre-requisites for a socket to create a good "fit" between the stump and the prosthesis are: 1. The correct socket volume for weight-bearing purposes. 2. The correct socket shape in order to reduce the movement between the skeleton and the socket and simultaneously to distribute Anterior view 45° Anterior view pressure according to skin tolerance. The shape is important to improve the control of the prosthesis. 3. An optimal suspension to reduce the piston action and improve proprioception. The correct position at heel strike must correlate to the position of knee flexion. (Lilja et ah, 1993) . 4. A closed chamber technique in appropriate cases for improved socket atmosphere. All four factors are closely linked together. The traditional PTB concept (Radcliffe and Foort, 1961) does not address all these four factors, many authors have written about suspension, shape and total contact sockets, but very little is written about the interrelationship between the 4 pre-requisistes. The newer technique for socket also changes the theory of the proximal trim line. Figure 2 shows the trim lines for supracondylar suspension (A), the trim line for the PTB socket with cuff-strap suspension (B), and the new S trim line for vacuum sleeve suspension or alternatively distal end suspension like the pin suspension (C).
The theory of the suggested trim line is to: A. create stability for socket-/stump rotation through the high posterior trim line; B. improve comfort in flexion by allowing the femoral condyles to move out of the socket when sitting or bicycling;
C. distribute and reduce the resultant forces in the latter part of the stance by cutting the anterior trim line just under the apex of the patella; D. achieve some mediolateral stability; E. cut away unnecessary areas in the hard socket to improve the cosmesis both in standing and sitting; F. create room for the medial and lateral hamstring tendons to improve comfort during muscle contraction during flexion; G. enclose as much as possible of the stump in the socket to achieve increased anteroposterior stability. The proximal posterior trim line is determined by the prominence and insertion of the hamstring tendons at knee flexion against resistance (A in Fig. 3 ). This posterior trim line is becoming even more important in vacuum sockets and sockets with distal suspension, which do not allow the stump to come out of the socket and lift up from the bottom during knee flexion.
The medial and lateral trim line is cut at the level of the height of the thigh when sitting down. During standing it should enclose the epicondyles but during sitting it should free the epicondyles anteriorly (Fig. 4) .
The femur moves forward relative to the tibial plateau at 90° knee flexion. Additionally there is an external rotation of the tibia relative to the femoral condyles.
With this trim line the widest part of the knee moves out of the socket reducing pressure and improving "freedom" e.g. when cycling and sitting. With the traditional trim lines when the femoral epicondyles are not allowed to move out of the triangular shape, the socket is pushed forward and downwards.
Patients
Thirty (30) men and 15 women with mean age of 64 years (18-81), were fitted with the S trim line (C in Fig. 2) . All subjects previously used total contact socket and vacuum sleeves with a traditional PTB trim line (B in Fig. 2) . The patients were offered a change to the new trim line when they came for a change of the hard socket. None of the patients had mentioned complaints about the previous trim line.
Results
At follow-up at 2-3 months 42 of 45 patients were evaluated.
Thirty (30) patients reported a sensation of increased freedom and better sitting comfort, while 7 reported no difference, and 5 had to be changed back due to a tendency of hyperextension, and a feeling of instability probably due to a short stump.
A more appealing cosmetic look was noticed in all cases.
Discussion
From a straight knee to 90° flexion the epicondyles move anteriorly in relation to the tibia due to the sliding effect between the femoral condyles against the tibial plateau. This means that in a socket with traditional trim lines (PTB, KBM) the epicondyles will push the socket anteriorly and a firm pressure sensation over the epicondyles will occur at 90° flexion or more.
With the new trim line the epicondyles are allowed to come out of the socket at flexion, providing more comfort when sitting.
One can also expect the airtight sleeve to last longer due to less friction over the proximal trim edge during sitting.
It seems that patients with short stumps, less than 10cm, need higher trim lines in order to prevent hyperextension of the knee. These cases are not suitable for the S trim line.
